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Summertime blrding? You must be off your feeder, ycu say. Ticks,
chiggers' flles, mosquitoes, poison ivy are out there! Snakeel LLons and
tigers and bears (Oh, my) birds in fsrests and flel-ds. *.nd the [.drds? -I{hy goodness there just donrt appear to be rnany around. Sueh are the feelings of many beglnning and experienced blrders. rn fact, thi-s is a very
exclting time to be btrd watching, and skulking throtrgh woods and swamps
isnrt a necesslty.

The enphasis durlng June, July and August is on the loeal- breedlng
specles. Careful observation. slmply around home can often reveal the
excl-tement of watching a bird family devel-op from pair formation thror:gh
fledglng of young. Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Mahone, for instance, have a receyed vireo raising three'young Just outside a window in the rear of their
home. Young robins and cardinals hatched out ln early June are already
evident around rnany yards. The sl-nging that can be heard morniogs and

evenJ-ngs from robins, mocklngbirds, cardinals and wood-thrushes bespeak
breeding territories, and the prospect at this time of the sucuner of
second broods being produced. We hope that when and if you encounter
sooe nesting you will reeord what yourve found. Points of lnterest incl-utle
the type of tree or structure the blrds are using, nhen nesting begins,

eggs lald, eggs hatched and young fLedged. only a sma1l amount of time
will provide needed scientific information. In additionl lre are extrernely
i.nterested in whl"eh specles nest 1ocaL1y, when they nest and where they
nest. Our records comnittee is ao:<ious to get whatever breeding information
yo'J can f{nd.
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Our Purple Martln Comittee, under the directioa of Roy ?row, has
been activeLy bandlng young martl.ns for about a month now. To date over
600 uartLns have beea banded. Unfortunatel-y, a number of dead adult
Bartlns have been found, ueually males. The cause for these deaths Is
unkoorm, though pestLcides are suspected.

fleld trlp to Grandvlew Beach in Haopton proved to be quite
a treat for those that attended. Bill Akers, who has been studying the
l-east tern colony at the tip of Grandvlew (a 2\ mile walk) was able to
band 35 least tern chl.cks and one piping plover chtck. Mr. and Mrs. Sasl
Ilart, Alice Sprlnge, !furiel lloritz, and Barbara Ema carefully helped Btll
and Brlan comb the sand and grass for the hard to find chicks. In addltLon,
to the least terns the group recorded royal, coltmon, and Forsterrs teras,
seaside sperrolrs, and a few shorebirds. The glaucous guI1 Brian had
photographed in early June wae found - dead. The magniflclent speclmen
wtll flnd a place of dLstlnction ln the Wtlllam and Mary bird col-lectton.
The June 24

Recent surveys of the colonlal btrds of the East.ern Shore Barrier
Islands revealed one colony of royal terns that totalled around 5000
adults. Banders from the U. S. Flsh and Wild1ife Serviee have already
rl.nged 2300 youag Ln that colony. Royal terns no:ma1Ly produce one
chick per pai.r so gettlag a population count can be faLrly accurate

after banding ls over.
On

July 9 an adult bal-d eagLe nas obeerved flylng northwest over
in Surry Couaty Just off the James River.

Claremoot

JuLy and Auguat are shorebird tirnes ln eastern Vlrglnia. By mld-July
Craney Islard fn Portsmouth wll-L attract 1{teral1y thoueands of shorebirds
aad peeps. EtghLlghte there lnclude stilt
sandplpera, avocets, thousands
of d<rwttchers and western s*ailp{.pers a$d .(for the fieo prevLoua suffiiers) a
very rare curlew eandplper. Ch{ncoteagrrc Nattoaal l{tldllfe Refuge also
attracts the shoreblrds ae uell .ae.numeroua bLack tero6 and heroos of all
specles. Both ptraces are worth vlalttng!
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